Goldwing - F6B Seat removal and Installation
Only qualified persons should perform this installation
Remove the stock seat
If you have the Deluxe model F6B with a passenger backrest remove this first by removing the
4 bolts holding the complete assembly on the bike (6mm allen key)
1. Remove the two allen bolts from both passenger grab handles (6mm allen key)
2. Remove the two 6mm screws that were under the hand rails ( 8mm hex socket)
3. Lift the back of the seat and pull back to remove.
4. Reinstall the two 6mm bolts with the spacers and washers that you just removed.
Install your Ultimate seat
1. Make sure you have the front locating bracket on the front of the seat in and under the
front frame cross bar on the bike and sit the seat down onto the bike frame.
2. Using a Philip head screw driver or similar tool line up the bolt hole bushing in the seat
with the threaded holes in the frame then place the left hand grab rail on the bike making
sure you have the saddlebag release pin located into the release mechanism and install the
two bolts, leave them loose until you get the right side grab handle and bolts installed.
3. Now tighten the four bolts evenly, a little on the left and then a little on the right until
they are all tightened correctly.
Passenger backrest
If you have purchased the Ultimate removable passenger backrest it is installed by lifting the
Velcro flap and inserting the backrest into the receiving bracket built into the seat. Slide the
post down until you feel the spring loaded plunger ball click into the machined groove in the
backrest post. There are two grooves in the post so you can adjust the height position of the
backrest to suit your passenger, in the high position groove the backrest also moves back one
inch giving the passenger more room.
Enjoy the ride on your new Ultimate seat
Questions ??? call us: 1-877-672 0288 or email des@ultimateseats.ca Web site – www.ultimateseats.ca

